Hockey Game Summary (Final)
Marian Univ. vs #7 St. Norbert College (10/31/15 at De Pere, Wis.)

Marian Univ. (1-1, 1-1 NCHA) vs. St. Norbert College (1-1, 1-1 NCHA)

Date: 10/31/15 • Location: De Pere, Wis. • Arena: Cornerstone Center
Attendance: 868 • Start time: 7:05 pm • End time: 9:12 pm • Total time: 2:07
Ref: Dan Costello; Ed Moberg   Line: Ross Van Zeeland; Tyler Gregory

Marian Univ.: [1-Gudmandson, Mike G]; 3-Milnthorp, Scott; [5-Perl, Derek D]; 7-Lewington, Curtis; [8-Stuermer, Devin LW]; [10-Mangone, Gianni D]; 11-Ryd, Jacob; 12-Mathias, James; 13-Thorogood, Derek; 14-Fazio, Thomas; [15-Morgan, Ben C]; 16-Cooke, Justin; [18-Stewart, Hunter RW]; 20-McCaig, Cole; 21-Salberg, Scott; 24-Meyer, Scott; 25-Owen, Niles; 27-Howie, Jake; 28-Carter, Warren;

St. Norbert College: 2-Alfred Johansson; [4-Blake Thompson D]; 6-Clay Van Diest; [8-Noah Nelson RW]; [11-Michael Hill]; 12-Pijus Rulevicius; 14-Tyler Andrews; 15-Tanner Froese; 17-Roman Uchyn; 18-Tyler Zepeda; 20-Steven Phillips; 21-Chris Rygus; 22-Storm Wahlrab; 23-Erik Cooper; [25-Sean Campbell D]; [26-Riley Christensen LW]; 27-Brad Pung; [28-Kyle Lee C]; [29-T.J. Black G]; 35-Tony Kujava;

Goals by Period 1 2 3 Tot
Marian Univ. 1 3 0 4
St. Norbert College 1 0 1 2

Shots by Period 1 2 3 Tot
Marian Univ. 6 10 6 22
St. Norbert College 9 5 11 25

Penalties P-Plays
Marian Univ. 3-6 2-4
St. Norbert College 5-21 0-2

GOALTENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Marian Univ.</th>
<th>Dec Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gudmandson, Mike W</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>St. Norbert College</th>
<th>Dec Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>T.J. Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>40:00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tony Kujava</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMPTY NET</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring  Goalies  Penalties  Clock  Period
1. MU-1 Cooke, Justin (2-HOOKING)  02:15  1st Period
2. SNC-1 Erik Cooper/1 (Michael Hill;Pijus Rulevicius)  16:33
3. SNC-1 Pijus Rulevicius (2-BOARDING)  16:55
4. MU-1 Milnthorp, Scott/1 (Stuermer, Devin;Mathias, James) [PP]  18:08
5. MU-2 Stuermer, Devin/1 (Mangone, Gianni;Stewart, Hunter)  00:35  2nd Period
6. MU-3 Mathias, James/1 (Ryd, Jacob)  01:49
7. SNC-2 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)  05:24
8. MU-2 Cooke, Justin (2-DG)  05:24
9. SNC-3 Clay Van Diest (5-CHECKING FROM BEHIND)  14:24
10. SNC-4 Clay Van Diest (10-GAME MISCONDUCT)  14:24
11. MU-4 Stewart, Hunter/1 (Thorogood, Derek;Carter, Warren) [PP]  18:22
12. SNC-2 Noah Nelson/2 (Blake Thompson)  04:01  3rd Period
13. SNC-5 Michael Hill (2-INTERFERENCE)  05:12
14. MU-3 Mathias, James (2-TRIPPING)  16:37

Win-Gudmandson, Mike. Loss-T.J. Black.
Game-Winning Goal: MU-Mathias, James
Three stars: 1. None  2. None  3. None
Did not play - MU: 31 Baldwin, Mike . SNC: 1 Kevin O'Hara .
Penalty shots - None.
Marian timeout - 10:18/3rd
St. Norbert timeout - 18:00/3rd

Referee's signature